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There  has  been a lo t  of interes t  in recent  t imes  in f ind ing 
measures  to  predic t  adverse  neonata l outcome in high r isk  
babies .   Umbil ica l cord venous  b lood gas  analys is  is  one  such 
measure .  
Perina ta l hypoxia ,  ischemia ,  asphyxia  re fers  to  re la t ive ly  
lack of oxygen,  blood f low,  gas  exchange to  foe tus  or  newborn.  
Perina ta l or  neonata l depress ion refers  to  condit ion of the  infant  
on phys ica l examinat ion in immedia te  pos tna ta l period (f irs t  
hour o f l i fe ) .  The  infant  may show muscle  hypotonia ,  depressed 
menta l s ta tus ,  d is turbed respira tory &card iovascular  funct ion 
(1) .  
 
Perina ta l asphyxia  refers  to  a  condit ion dur ing the  f i rs t  and  
second s tage  of labour in which impa ired gas  exchange leads  to  
foe ta l  hypoxia  &hypercarb ia .  I t  can be  ident i f ied by foe ta l 
ac idos is ,  which is  measured in umbil ica l a r te r ia l b lood.  The  
umbil ica l a r te ry pH tha t  de fines  asphyxia  is  not  the  major  
de terminant  of bra in injury.  
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The most  widely accepted definit ions  of foe ta l ac idos is  is  pH 
less  than 7 .0 ,  & even a t  tha t  degree  of ac idos is ,  the  chance  o f  
bra in injury is  low.  But  many neonates  with cord pH less 
than7.00 are  c linica l ly wel l w ithout  any evidence  of s hort  te r m 
morb id i ty.  So many ins t itut ions  do unnecessary NICU admiss ion 
& expens ive  irre levant  diagnos t ic  tes ts  for  jus t  low cord ar ter ia l  
pH.  As  per many s tud ies ,  pH less than 7 .00,  base defic it  more  
than 16mmol/L,  APGAR score  at  5  minutes  less  than 3are  
associa ted with adverse  neuro logic  outcome (2) .  
 
The  base  defic it  ma rks  the  dura t ion & sever ity o f hypoxic  
ins ults .  Foeta l ac idemia  is  defined as umbil ica l a r te ry pH less  
than7.20,  s ignif icant  ac idemia  i f pH less  than7.00.  Some authors  
defined s ignif icant  ac idemia  as 2SD(s tandard devia t ion)  be low 
the  mean for  given popula t ion.  I t  is  wel l documented tha t  
neonates  with cord ar ter ia l pH >7.00 wil l be  born vigorous  & 
without  s ignif icant  neuro logica l  sequelae ,  and would be 




 As  a genera l rule ,  adverse events  a re  observed more  when 
pH is  on lower s ide  or  ba se  defic i t  is  h igh.  These  babies  would  
have  a  low APGAR usua l ly.  Adverse outcomes  most ly not iced 
are  low APGAR,  NICU admiss ion,  need fo r  ass is ted vent i la t ion,  
de lay in a t ta ining ful l feeds .  Very adverse  outcomes  l ike  
demise ,  encepha lopathy,  organ sys tem fa i lure  ( though rare)  a re 
seen in cases with very low pH a lmost  less  than7.00. In this  
s tudy very adverse  outcomes  are  observed only in a  very few 
numbers .  This  might  be  due  to  the  inter ference  of an 
exper ienced paedia tr ic ian dur ing resusc ita t ion in an asphyx ia ted 
newborn or  opt ing fo r  an emergency caesarean sec t ion for  utero -
placenta l ins uff ic iency or  foe ta l  ind ica t ions  ( tachycard ia  or  
decelera t ion)  thus  hinder ing the  degree  o f ins ult  due  to  asphyxia  
a t  a cons iderably early s tage .   
 
 This  s tudy is  to  find any  associa t ion be tween umbil ica l  
cord ar ter ia l b lood gas  va lues  and neonata l outcome in the  
immedia te  newborn per iod.  The  jus t ice  for  the  s tudy is  tha t  low  




REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
 The  human umbil ica l cord has  two umbil ica l ve ins  and one  
umbil ica l a r te ry.  
 
 
Figure  1: umbil ica l cord anatomy and the  foe tus  in b ir th canal  




 Umbil ica l cord blood gas is  the  most  objec t ive  way of 
assess ing a  newborn’s  metabol ic  cond it ion a t  b ir th.  
Specif ica l ly,  a r te r ia l cord pH and base  defic it  can de termine  
perina ta l hypoxia /asphyxia  (potent ia l causes of hypoxic -
ischemic  encepha lopathy o r  cerebra l pa ls y)  and give  ins ight  into  
causes  of int ra -partum foeta l d is t re ss.    
 
 Cord ABG is  not  done  in a l l cases.  Only in ind ica ted cases 
it  is  sent .  Some of the  ind ica t ions  are :  
  High r isk  pregnanc ies        
  C-sect ion for  foe ta l compromise   
  Abnorma l foe ta l heart  ra te  pa t te rns  
  Low (≤3) APGAR score  
  Int ra -partum fever  >100.4 C  
  Mult i- foe ta l ges ta t ion   
 
Et io logies  for  intra -partum hypoxia /asphyxia   
I t  occurs  as a result  of :  
  Compromise  in materna l oxygen  
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  Reduct ion in materna l per fus ion of  placenta  (Preeclamps ia ,  
chronic  hypertens ion,  hypotens ion/hypo -vo lemia ,  cyanot ic  
heart  d isease)  
  When delivery o f oxygena ted blood from p lacenta  to  foe tus  
is  impaired (Placenta l abrupt ion,  cord prolapse ,  repet it ive  
cord occlus ion)  
 
Method of  col lection and s torage :  
  Ideal ly 10 to  20cm sect ion o f cord  doub le  c lamped and put  
on ice   
  I t  can be assessed accura te ly up to  60min,  pH  fa l l 0 .05 a t 
30min,  0 .087 a t 60min,  and 0 .112 a t  90min.  
  Sample  via  cord ar tery,  a lthough “paired”  venous  sample  
recommended (ar tery less  than 0 .09 venous)  
Interpretation of  blood gases:  
 Mean umbil ica l a r te ry blood pH and gas  in pre - term & term 





 Pre-Term Term 
pH 7.21-7.29 7 .27-7.28 
pCO2 (mmHg)  49.2-51.6 49.2-50.3 
HCO3 (mEq/L)  22.4-23.9 22.0-23.1 
Base  defic it   
(mEq/L)  
2 .5-3.3 2 .7  - 3 .6 
 
Impact  o f hypoxia /asphyxia  on infants :  
 Pa thologica l ac idemia  has  an increased associa t ion with  
  A pH less  than or  equa l to  7 .24 with morta l ity,  hypoxic -
ischemic-encepha lopathy,  int ra -ventr icular  hemorrhage ,  or  
cerebra l pa lsy.     
 
Sever ity o f defic it  Amount  o f BE  Motor/cognit ive  
Defic its  4 -8yrs  
Mild  4-8mmol/L None  
Modera te  8-12mmol/L 
 
Severe  >12mmol/L  10% modera te /severe  




Only 4% of neonata l encepha lopa thic  pa t ients  had hypoxia  in   
the  absence  of any o f the  ante -partum r isk  fac tors   
 
Crite r ia  to  define  acute  intra -partum hypoxic  event  as  suff ic ient  
to  cause  cerebra l pa lsy: -  
 
  Evidence  of metabol ic  ac idos is  (pH less  than7.0 and base 
defic it  grea ter /equal 12 mmol/L)  
  Early onse t  of modera te /severe  neonata l encephalopathy in  
infants  >34 week ges ta t ion  
  Cerebra l pa lsy o f spas t ic  quadrip legic  or  dys -k inet ic  type   
  Exc lus ion of other  ident i f iab le  causes  
 
Need for  Universal  Sampling:  
 As  there  is  a provis ion for  reduc ing the  r isk  of morta l ity or  
major  morb id ity in cond it ions  like  hypoxic  ischemic  
encepha lopathy by proving early t rea tment  in about   20-30% of 
cases .  
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  Hypothermia : who le  body coo l ing or  head se lec t ive  
cool ing is  theneuro -protec t ive  therapy fo r  neonata l  




Figure  2: Changes  occurr ing in the  umbil ica l cord oxygen and  
carbon dioxide  content  a t  the  t ime of asphyxia  (as in nucha l  
cord)is  depic ted in the  pic ture  above.   
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 Ac id base  ba lance  rema ins  an important  fac tor  for  norma l  
growth & development .  Thenorma l  pH ranges  from 7.35 to  7 .45.  
There  is  an inverse  re la t ions hip be t ween pH & hydrogen ion 
concentra t ion.  Maintenance  of a  norma l pH is  essent ia l as  the  
H+ ion is  a  very ac t ive  ion tha t  could a lte r  the  prote in 
funct ioning af ter  combining with  it .   Severe  changes  in pH 
cause  fa ta l outcomes  (1) .  
 
 An ac id  is  a subs tance  tha t  donates H+  ions .  A base is  a 
subs tance  accept ing H+.  An ac id  HA can break up to  H+ 
(hydrogen ion)  & A - (conjugate  base) .  A s t rong ac id  dissocia tes  
highly while  a  weak ac id  dissocia tes  poorly.  These  reac t ions  are 
us ual ly in an equi l ibr ium(1).  
 
 Buffer  he lps  to  res is t  changes  in pH on addit ion o f ac ids  or  
bases .  The  bes t buffers  a re  weak ac ids  and bases.  Phys io logica l  
buffer  is  the  bicarbonate  buffer  sys tem tha t  he lps  the  body 
agains t  major  pH changes .  Bicarbonate  buffer  depends  on CO2 




             CO2 + H2O H+  +    HCO3- 
 
Here  CO2 is  ac id  & re leases H+ after  combining with water .  
  HENDERSON –  HESSELBACH equates  as :  
pH = 6.1 + log {  HCO3 -} /  {CO2} 
 
MATHEMATICAL MANIPULATION OF THE ABOVE 
EQUATION gives :  
                      [H+] =24 * P CO2/ {HCO3 -}  
 The  b icarbonate  buffer  is  very much he lp ful due  to  high 
HCO3- concentra t ion in the  body (24mEq/L),  and i t  is  an open 
sys tem.  I t  is  an open sys tem because  lungs  he lp  in removing 
excess CO2 when CO2 in b lood r ises.   In a c losed sys tem,  CO2 
when increased causes  reverse  reac t ion,  thus  r is ing hydrogen 




 The  non-b icarbonate  buffers  inc lude  prote ins ,  phosphate ,  
& bone.  Prote ins  are  extrace llula r  prote ins  (most l y a lbumin),  
intrace l lular  prote ins  (haemoglobin) .Prote ins  are  effec t ive  
buffer ing sys tem due  to  his t id ine  aminoac ids ,  having s ide  
chains  tha t  could b ind or  re lease H+ ions .  Bone is  a  buffer ,  
bas ic  as it  has  sodium b icarbonate  and ca lc ium carbonate .  They 
buffer  ac ids  a t cos t  of bone dens i ty.  Excess base he lps  in bone  
fo rmat ion(1) .  
 
 Cl inica l ly we measure  ext race l lular  pH,  but  ce l l funct ion 
depends  on intra -ce l lular  pH.  Changes  in the  intrace l lular  pH 
tends  to  be less than ext race l lular  pH changes(1) .  
 
 Kidne y a lso plays  an important  role  in ma intenance  of pH 
by mod ifying ur inary ac id  excre t ion.  I t  is  by two s teps : -   HCO3- 
f i lte red by glo merulus  is  reabsorbed by rena l tubules ,  &               
H+ ions  are  secre ted by tubules .   Acid base  disorder  may be  
s imple  or  mixed.  S imple  metabo l ic  d isorder  has  a  respira tory 
compensat ion.   During a  primary respira tory process,  there  is  a 
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metabo l ic  compensat ion by k idney.   Mixed ac id  base  disorder  is  
present  i f there  is  more  than one  primary ac id -  base dis turbance .   
 
APPROPRIATE COMPENSATION DURING SIMPLE ACID - 
BASE DISORDERS: 
 
METABOLIC ACIDOSIS:  P CO2 = 1.5 X  [HCO3] + 8  +/ - 2 
METABOLIC ALKALOSIS:  P CO2 r ises  by 7  mm with each  
      10meq/L r ise  in serum [HCO3]  
 
RESPIRATORY ACIDOSIS:  
  ACUTE :   [HCO3]  increases by 1  for  every 10mm Hg 
r ise  in P CO2 
  CHRONIC:  [HCO3] RISES BY 3.5  for  every 10mm 
Hg r ise  in P CO2  
 
RESPIRATORY ALKALOSIS:  
ACUTE: [HCO3] fa l ls  by 2  for  eve ry 10mm Hg fa l l in PCO2  
CHRONIC: [HCO3] fa l ls  by 4  fo r  every 10mm Hg fa l l in PCO2  
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NORMAL VALUES OF ARTERIAL BLOOD GAS:  
    pH:          7 .35—7.45 
                            [HCO3]:    20—28 mEq/L   
    P CO2:      35—45 mm Hg 
 
 Monitor ing umbil ica l cord ar ter ia l b lood gas  he lps  the  
paedia tr ic ian to  f ind whether  there  was any ins ult  in the  
antenata l period tha t  would result  in a  bad outcome in the  
newborn in the  immedia te  neonata l period.  Umbil ica l a r te ry pH 
& base excess are  re la ted direc t ly to  foe ta l product ion o f CO2 & 
lac ta te  as the  princ ipa l f ixed ac id  contr ibut ing to  metabo l ic  
ac idos is  in foe tus  &inverse ly re la ted to  umbil ica l f low as a 
mean fo r  c learing metabo l ic  by -products  from foetus  (3) .  
 
 Umbil ica l ve in pH & BE va lues  a re re la ted to CO2 & 
lac ta te  de livery to  the  placenta  by umbil ica l a r te ry re la t ive  to 




 Values  of umbil ica l a r te r ia l va lues  are dependent  on foe ta l 
s ta tus  and on umbil ica l b lood f low,  whereas  umbil ica l ve in  
va lues  wil l add it ional ly depend on placenta l funct ion (5) .  
 
 Thus  cord blood va lues  would implica te  placenta l  
dys funct ion as  the  primary mechanis m leading to  fa ta l  
compromise  with ac idos is  a t  b ir th ,  with metabo l ic  ac idos is  +/ -  
respira tory component  thus  to  be  expected  .Cord occlus ion 
ins ults  causes  decreased umbil ica l b lood f low,  which 
contr ibutes  to  foe ta l ac idos is  a t  b ir th,  a r te r ia l more  than venous  
thus  a widened umbil ica l veno -arte r ia l d iffe rence  (more  in pH & 
BE).  So it  depends  on degree  of p lacenta l dys funct ion too (5) .  
 
 Advancing ges ta t iona l age  & pH cons t itutes  an important  
fac tor  in de termining cord b lood values  (6) .  
 
 Umbil ica l cord ABG is  ac idic  when the  pH is  less 
than7.200 & is  severe  ac idemia  when pH is  less  than 7 .00.  CNS 
disorders  causes short& long -term morb id ity,  neonata l 
morta l ity.  I t  can be  due  to  asphyxia ,  hypoglycaemia ,  
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haemorrhage ,  t rauma,  or  direc t  cytotoxic ity.  Et io logy is  mos t ly  
mult i fac tor ia l –  perina ta l complica t ions ,  pos tna ta l hemodynamic  
ins tabi l ity,  deve lopmenta l abnorma lit ies  (genet ic  or  
environmenta l) .  Somet imes  materna l i l lness (acute  or  chronic)  
which causes  utero -placenta l  dysfunct ion,  intrauter ine  
infec t ions ,  macrosomia  /  dys toc ia ,  ma l -p resenta t ion,  
prematur ity,  IUGR can be  prec ipit a t ing fac tors .  Unavo idable  or  
acute  emergenc ies  dur ing del ive ry t ime may result  in mechanic  
or  HIE induced bra in injury (2) .  
 
 Erythema,  abras ions ,  ecchymoses,  subcutaneous  fa t  
necros is  o f sca lp  or  fac ia l soft  t is sues  may occur even after  
norma l or  ins trumenta l de l ivery.  Their  loca t ion depends  on 
pressure  area.  Trauma t ic  haemorrhage  can be in any sca lp  layers  
(2) .  
 
 Caput  succedaneum is  a  diffuse ,  somet imes  oedematous ,  
ecchymot ic ,  swell ing of sca lp  soft  t is sue ,  usua l ly in the  
present ing area  dur ing de l ivery.  I t  may cross  suture  l ines  or  
even mid l ine .  Usual ly it  d isappears  in f irs t  few days  of l i fe .  I t  
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is  us ua l ly associa ted with moulding o f head,  overr id ing o f  
parie ta l bones  –  more  evident  a fte r  caput  has receded.  Rare ly a  
haemorrhagic  caput  results  in shock needing b lood t ransfus ion.  
Face  presenta t ion may have  discolora t ion,  swell ing,  d is tort ion 
of face .  No specif ic  t rea tment  is  required but  it  may be a 
potent ia l r isk  in deve lop ing  hyperbi l irub inemia  (2) .  
 
 Cephalhematoma is  a  haemorrhage  in sub -per ios tea l p lane ,  
so  limited to  sur face  o f one  crania l  bone .  Occurs  in 1 -2% of l ive  
bir ths ,  s low process  taking severa l hours  to  develop as  sub -
perios tea l b leed ing is  s low. There  is  no swell ing or  
discolo ra t ion unl ike  caput .  I t  becomes  a fi rm tense  mass ,  
pa lpable  r im,  loca l ised a t  one  area  of skul l.  Most  of them get  
reabsorbed in 2  to  3 weeks & by end of 2  weeks  may begin to  
ca lc ify.  Some may rema in fo r  years  as  bony protruberances ,  
v is ib le  in X-ray as cys t  like  defec ts ,  widening of dip lo ic  space 
& may pers is ts  fo r  years .  In 10 -25% cases ,  there  may be  skul l  
f rac ture  ( l inear  or  depressed).  No trea tment  is  needed except  for  
potent ia l fac tor  for  hyperb i l irubinemia .  Rare ly may cause  
infec t ion of t he  hematoma (2) .  
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Subga lea l haemorrhage  is  a blood collec t ion be low sca lp  
aponeuros is  ( tha t  is  insert ion point  fo r  occ ipito fronta l is  
muscle) .  Bleeding can be  la rge  enough to  extend t i l l  neck  
(subcutaneous  plane) .  I t  is  commonly seen fo l lowing vaccum 
del ivery.  I t  may be  due  to  rupture  o f emissary ve ins  which 
connects  dura l s inuses  within  the  skul l with the  sca lp  
super f ic ia l ve ins ,  as seen a long skul l f rac tures ,  suture  dia thes is ,  
f ragmenta t ion of super ior  plane  of parie ta l bone .  Excess bleed 
may occur in cases  with hereditary coagulopathy.  I t  presents  as 
f luc tua t ing mass  tha t  s t raddles  suture  l ines  or  fontanels  tha t  
increase  in s ize  after  b ir th.  Some may have  mass ive  blood loss  
(consumpt ive  coagulopathy).  Thes e  babies  should be  monitored 
as  they are  more  prone  fo r  hypotens ion,  anaemia ,  
hyperb i l irub inemia .  These  resolves  in 2  to  3  weeks(2) .  
 
 Frac tures  o f skul l may occur due  to  pressure  from fo rceps 
or  materna l symphys is  pub is ,  is  chia l spines ,  or  sacra l 
promonto ry.  Linear  frac tures  are  common,  asymptomat ic  and n o  
t rea tment  is  required.  In forceps  de l ivery or  foe ta l compress ion,  
there  can be  depressed frac tures  caus ing ping -pong bal l.  I t  is  
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asympto mat ic  unless  there  is  intracrania l injury –  e levat ion of  
severe  depress ion is  ind ica ted to  prevent  cort ica l injury.  I t  is  
a lso  common in breech presenta t ion (2) .  
 
 Sub -conjunct iva l & re t ina l hemorrhages ,  pe techiae  of skin  
of head & neck are  a lso common.  These  may be  due  to  r ise  in  
intra - tho ras ic  pressure  while  passage  of ches t  through bir th  
canal.  All needed is  reassuring  parents  about  its  spontaneous  
resolut ion in f irs t  two weeks  (2) .  
 
 Haemorrhage  is  common if the  foe ta l head is  la rge  in  
proport ion to  mother’ s  pe lvic  out le t ,  prolonged labour,  in  
breech or  prec ipitous  de l ivery or  due  to  mechanica l ass is tance  
with de l ivery.  Asympto mat ic  s ubdura l haemorrhage  may be  
present  within f i rs t  for ty -e ight  hours  of l i fe  fo l lowing caesarean 
or  vagina l de l ivery.  Mass ive  sub -dura l haemorrhage  fo l lowing 
tear  of tentor ium cerebel l i  or  fa lx -cerebri de ter iora te  rapid ly & 
may die  within few t ime after  bir th.  Neurosurgeons  opinion is  
taken even-though most  of s ubdura l or  ep idura l haemorrhages  
resolve  by itse lf.  Diagnosed la te  as it  manifes ts  with fronta l  
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boss ing,  mega locepha ly,  bulging fontane l,  anaemia  or  se izures  
fo r  which chronic  subdura l f lu id  vo lume expans ion is  needed 
which takes  some t ime .CT & MRI helps  in d iagnos is .  I f  
symptomat ic ,  it  should be  removed us ing a  needle  through 
la tera l margin o f anter ior  fontane l.  I t  can be  seen in cases of 
chi ld  abuse  too.  Usual ly it  resolve s  by 4weeks  o f age  (2) .  
 
 Subarachno id haemorrhage  is  rare ,  s ilent .  The  source  o f 
bleeding is  fro m the  anas tomos is  be tween bridging ve ins  or  
leptomeningeal a r te r ies .  Most ly they are  asymptomat ic  
&detec ted inc identa l ly dur ing lumbar puncture  in view of  
e levated RBC in LP sample .  Some babies  presents  with benign 
se izures  most ly dur ing 2 n d  day of l i fe .  Rare ly baby d ies  due  to  
l i fe  threa tening haemorrhage .  Usual ly there  is  no neuro logica l 
abnorma lit ies  dur ing acute  a t tack or  fo l low up.  CT or  MRI may 
show the  ar ter io -venous   malformat ion: USG is  less  
sens it ive(2) .  
 
 Int racrania l haemorrhage  deve lops  spontaneous ly 
commonly,  sometimes  fo l lowing t rauma or  asphyxia  or  rare ly  
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due to  pr imary hemorrhagic  dis turbance  or  congenita l vascular  
anoma ly (give  fr ies  to  subarachno id or  int ra -cerebra l  
haemorrhage) .  Int ra -ventr icular  haemorrhage  us ua l ly invo lve  
ventr ic les ,  more  commonly in pre terms  without  any t rauma.  
Maternal id iopathic  or  foe ta l a l lo - immune thro mbocytopenia  
prec ip ita tes  in utero  haemorrhage .  Intra  cerebra l b leeding can 
be  due  to  disseminated int ravascular  coagulopathy.  Isoimmune  
thrombocytopenia ,  neonata l v itamin K de fic iency,  & in infants  
born to  mother  who were on drugs  l ike  phenyto in,  
phenobarb ita l.  Per ivent r icular  leukoma lac ia  (PVL) is  a lso  
common (3% of infants  weighing less  than1,000g).  The  
periventr icular  a rea  (s ite  of embryona l neurona l &foeta l g l ia l  
ce l ls  or igin,  which then migra tes  outwards  to  cortex)  is  a  highly 
vascular  a rea  cons is t ing o f immature  blood vesse ls ,  of the  
develop ing bra in and poor t is sue  vascular  supp ort  pred ispose  for  
haemorrhage .  
 
 Majority o f babies  with IVH a re  asymptomat ic ,  some 
deter iora tes  on second or  th ird  day o f l i fe .   In it ia l c lue  towards  
IVH are : hypotens ion,  apnea ,  pa llor  /  cyanos is ,  poor sucking,  
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abnorma l eye  s igns ,  high pitched shr i l l  c r y,  convuls ions  or  
decreased musc le tone ,  metabo l ic  ac idos is ,  shock,  fa l l in PCV.  I t  
ra re ly manifes ts  a t b ir th.   PVL is  usual ly asymptomat ic  unt i l  
spas t ic  motor  de fic its  develop due  to  white  mat ter  damage  
sequelae .  The  degree  of haemorrhage  depends  on the  lo ca t ion & 
degree  of bleed ing and ventr icular  dia la ta t ion as  found in  
crania l imaging.  Most  of the  babies  present  with pos t  
hemorrhagic  hydrocepha lus  tha t  might  require  a  ventr iculo -
peritonea l shunt .  Prognos is  depends  on neuro develop menta l  
develop ment .  Trea tment  is  ma inly support ive  and sympto mat ic  
(2) .  
 
 Severe  intra -ventr icular  haemorrhage  and periventr icular  
leukoma lac ia  are  main causes  for  perina ta l bra in injury.  Other  
contr ibut ing fac tors  inc lude  cytokines ,  pre  or  pos t -na ta l  
infec t ions /  inf lammat ion causes  bra in injury.  Sys temic  
inflammatory response  syndro me  (SIRS) in mother/  foe tus /  
mother  may induce  many inflammatory med ia tors  product ion 
which are  e ither  direc t ly cytotoxic  or decrease CNS perfus ion.  
This  is  common in pre term infants  with intra -ventr ic ular /  
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pos tnata l infec t ion/materna l chor io -amnionit is  (more  prone  fo r  
adverse  neurodeve lopment  l ike  cerebra l pa lsy(CP)(2) .  
 
 Int ra -uter ine  infec t ions  (  CMV,  HSV,  toxop las mos is ,  
syphi l is  rubel la  or  HIV)  may e ither  ac t d irec t ly on develop ing 
CNS caus ing impa ired ce l l growth or  by caus ing ce l l neuros is  
result ing in mic rocepha ly/  deve lopmenta l de lay/  menta l  
re tardat ion or  CP. Pos tnata l acquired infec t ions  (bacter ia l  
meningit is )  in 1 s t  year  or  more  severe  i f w ithin one  month o f  
l i fe  for ms  an important  r isk  for  C NS injury & adverse  neuro -
develop menta l outcome. (2)  
 
 High dose  cort icos teroids  in VLBW infants  result  in long -
term adverse  neuro deve lopmenta l outcome.  If g iven within f i rs t  
week of l i fe  cort icos tero ids  causes,  metabol ic  derangements ,  
increased r isk  of se ps is  & spontaneous  bowel perfo ra t ion.  Risk  
may increase  with more  than s ix weeks course .  A s tudy showed 
tha t  a t  8  years  of age ,  dexamethas one  used chi ldren had poorer  
motor  ski l ls& coordinat ion,  s maller  he ight ,  decreased head 
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circumference ,  more  diff iculty  w ith visua l motor  integra t ion,  
decreased ful l sca le  verbal & per fo rmance  IQ scores  (2) .    
 
 Necrot is ing entero -co l it is  is  a lso  common in babies  with  
ac idos is  due  to asphyxia  or  other  fac tors .  I t  is  an important  
fac tor  for  morb id ity & morta l ity.  Infants  wi th severe  NEC have  
higher  inc idence  of PVL,  pos tna ta l infec t ions& poor growth.  
Babies  with NEC requir ing surgery are  more  prone  for  having 
menta l develop menta l index(M DI): a  score less than70,  
psychomoto r deve lopmenta l index (PDI)score  less  than 70 (2) .  
 
 Fa i lure  to  feed well is  seen  in s ick newborn infants  and 
need careful examinat ion to  rule  out  infec t ions ,  nervous  sys tem 
disorder ,  intes t ina l obs truc t ion e tc .  Vomit ing dur ing day 1  o f  
l i fe  ind ica tes  increased ICT or  obs truc t ion in upper diges t ive  
t rac t .  Obs truc t ion can be  found in  an X -ray abdomen.  Vomit ing 
can be  due  to  seps is  too.   I t  is  common manifes ta t ion o f  
over feed ing,  or  norma l re f lux,  or  rare ly due  to  pylor ic  s tenos is ,  
milk  a l le rgy,  duodena l ulcer ,  s t ress  ulcer ,  IEM or adrenal 
ins uff ic iency.  Vomit us  conta ining dark blood denotes  ser ious  
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i l lness ,  b il ious  vomit ing deno tes  obs truc t ion be low ampulla  o f  
Vater  –  which may need contras t  enhanced X -ray (2) .  
 
 Abdomina l dis tens ion presents  with intes t ina l obs truc t ion 
or  an int ra -abdomina l mass ,  a lso seen in  infants  with enter it is ,  
NEC, isola ted intes t ina l perfora t ion,  ileus  accompanying seps is ,  
respira tory dis t ress ,  asc ites,  or hypo -kalemia  (2)  
 
 Lethargy may present  w ith  infec t ion,  asphyxia ,  
hypoglycaemia ,  hyper -capnia ,  sedat ion from materna l ana lges ia  
or  anaes thes ia ,  a cerebra l defec t  or  any severe  disease (IEM). If  
it  is  occurr ing a long with vomit ing,  it  may be  due  to  ra ised intra  
crania l tens ion.  If it  occur dur ing day 2  of l i fe ,  it  may be  due  to  
seps is  (2) .  
 
 Baby may be  ir r itable  due  to  abdomina l cond it i ons  /  
meningeal ir r ita t ion /  drug withdrawa l /  infec t ions  or  any 




 Hyperac t ivity may be due  to hypoxia ,  hypoglycaemia ,  
hypo-ca lcaemia ,  emphysema,  CNS problems,  thyrotoxicos is ,  
oesophageal re f lux or  hypothermia  (2) .  
 
 Study done by She ikh M (7)  to find a re la t ion be tween  the  
umbil ica l a r te r ia l b lood gas  va lues with neonata l morta l ity & 
morb id i ty in mothers  who were  healthy and those  who were  pre -
ec lampt ic .  I t  found tha t  women withpre -ec lampt ic  women had  
lower umbil ica l cord pH & higher  base  defic it  compared to  
contro l groups .  In pre -ec lampt ic  group umbil ica l cord blood  
metabo l ic  ac idos is  was not  independent ly associa ted with  
adverse  outcomes  but  the  cont rol group having metabol ic  
ac idos is   were  independent ly associa ted with low AP GAR scores 
a t  10 minutes ,  respira tory d is t ress  syndrome,  int ra -vent r icular  
haemorrhage ,  and  neonata l mor ta l ity.  The  pre term neonates  
born topre -ec lampt ic  mothers  have  lower umbil ica l cord blood 
pH and higher  base  defic it .  This  group’s  lower umbil ica l cord  
b lood pH and higher  base  defic it  were  not  associa ted with any 
adverse  outcomes  independent ly  while  the  pre term neonates  
born to  hea lthy mothers  there  showed an associa t ion be tween 
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the  neonata l outcomes  and umbil ica l cord metabol ic  ac idos is  
(7) .  
 
 Another  s tudy by Sachin Shah e t  a l (8)  looked fo r  
pos tna ta l lac ta te ,  pH,  base defic it  va lues  as an early predic tor  
of s hort  te rm outcome a fter  intra -partum asphyxia .   Lacta te  
produced a t t imes  of hypoxia ,  poor t is sue  perfus ion.  When  
anaerobic  me tabol is m occurs  in  period o f ins uff ic ient  aerobic  
metabo l is m through Kreb’s  cycle ,  there  had a  r ise  in blood  
lac ta te .  The  blood lac ta te  concentra t ion he lps  to  assess  the  
hypoxic  leve ls  in cr it ica l ly i l l  pa t ients ,  & is  under  research.   
Some ear l ie r  s tud ies  have  shown poor re la t ion be tween 
metabo l ic  ac idos is  a t  b ir th & neonata l neuro logica l outcomes  
(sugges t ing tha t  there  are other  causes other  than intra -partum 
asphyxia) .  Based on anima l s tud ies ,  the therapeut ic  window 
period in human neonates  is  within 1  to 6 hours  after  b ir th.  So 
there  is  lo t  o f interes t  to  f ind any parameter  which he lps  in  
predic t ing outcome in tha t  period so tha t  it  would he lp  in giving 
parentera l counsel l ing accordingly,  can take decis ion on 
withdrawing therapy or  in it ia t ion of neuro -protec t ive  
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intervent ions .  This  s tudy looked  the  predic t ive  va lue  of pH,  
base defic it ,  lac ta te  in assess ing the  occurrence  of hypoxic  
ischemic  encephalopathy & sys temic  complica t ions  of asphyxia  
in te rm neonates  who had int ra  partum asphyxia .  I t  was  found  
tha t  in it ia l lac ta te  leve ls  were higher  in neonates  with severe  
HIE,  when compared to mild/  no HIE.  Also lac ta te  levels  took 
more  t ime in norma lis ing in these  babies .  Plas ma lac ta te  leve ls  
of >  7 .5 mmol/L was  associa ted with modera te /  severe  HIE with  
sens it iv ity 94%,  specif ic it y 6%.  Thus  sens it iv ity and specif ic ity 
were  higher  fo r  lac ta te  va lues  than pH or  base defic it .  Thus  a 
higher  lac ta te  in f i rs t  hour of l i fe  and seria l monito r ing of  
lac ta te  is  an important  predic tor  o f  modera te /  severe  HIE.    
Another  s tudy Liv-Knutzen (9)  observed the  impor tance  of  
base defic it .  Arter ia l base defic it  thres ho ld taken as 12mmol/L.  
Liv e t  a l found tha t  there  is  r ise  in complica t ions  with increase 
in base  defic it .  So it  ac ts  as a good ind ica tor  o f neonata l  
outcome.  Intra -partum asphyxia  is  an important  fac tor  for  
cerebra l pa lsy and neonata l dea th.  So pH less  than7.00 & base 
defic it  of >12 is  an important  ind ica tor  for  label l ing int ra -
partum events  a t t r ibut ing to  cerebra l pa ls y and other  adverse  
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neonata l outcomes .  The  hypothes is  was  base defic it  d oesn’ t  add 
a  predic t ive  va lue  of a r ter ia l pH in academic  neonates .  In th is  
s tudy,  they found tha t  the  apparent ly worse  outcomes  with  
grea ter  base  defic it  ind ica tes  a higher  degree  o f ac idemia .  
However,  the  prognos t ic  importance  of cord ABG base defic it  in  
ac idemic  neonates  need further  research.  The  c linica l 
imp lica t ion  of the  s tudy came as :  in ac idemic  te rm neonates  ,  
base  defic it  va lues  doesn’ t   add to ar ter ia l pH leve l’ s  predic t ive  
va lue .  I t  a lso  found tha t  obs te tr ics  insults  a re  mult i - fac tor ia l,  is  
s t rongly re la ted to  adverse  outcomes ,  cord ac idemia  is  ne ither  
sens it ive  nor  specif ic  fo r  these  variab les .  
 
Aut is m develop ment  ar t ic le  done  to  look whether  there  is  
any re la t ion be tween neonata l  ac idos is  with inte l lec tua l  
d isabi l ity or  aut is m spectrum d isord ers .  I t  found tha t  there  is  an 
increased r isk  o f in te l lec tua l d isabi l ity and to  a  lesser  extent  
aut is m spectrum d isorders  in chi ldren with neonata l hypoxia .   
Hypoxia  &hyper -carb ia  affec t  ce l l  energy metabo l is m and thus  
may lead to  ce ll dea th.  I t  is  the  bra in t is sue ,  which is  much 
sens it ive  to  energy metabo l is m dis turbances  during per ina ta l  
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period.  This  emphas is  towards  the  s tudies  tha t  quotes  ‘ impaired 
gas  exchange in per ina ta l period could res ult  in abnorma l  
develop menta l & inte l lec tua l abi l ity’ .  This  s tud y a lso looked 
into  the  ut i l i t y o f APGAR score  ( introduced by Virginia  APGAR 
in 1953) looked a t  1  & 5 minute s  after  b ir th.  Researchers  use 
many fac tors  as proxies  to  APGAR l ike  de lay in in it ia t ing 
brea thing,  need for  resusc ita t ion &/ or  vent i la t ion & metabo l ic  
ac idos is .  The  hypothes is  in the  s tudy was  tha t  impa ired gas  
exchange is  associa ted with r isk  of inte l lec tua l d isab i l ity and  
aut is m spectrum d isorders .  This  s tudy found tha t  there  are  many 
proxies  associa ted with increased r isk  of aut is m spectrum 
disorders  but  to  a  lesser  extent .  They were  prenata l  
nonhered itary r isk  fac tors ,  impa ired gas  exchange.  Rela ted to  
inte l lec tua l d isabi l i ty,  fac tors  found to be re la ted were impaired 
gas  exchange,  ac idos is  & oxygen t rea tment ,  low APGAR scores 
(11) .  
 
Neonata l morb id ity in neonates  with umbil ica l cord ar ter ia l  
pH less  than7.00 can be  predic ted by a  high ar ter ia l base  defic i t ,  
low APGAR score  a t 5  minutes .  The  s tudy o f both Go ldaber  e t  
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al and Goodwin e t  a l (12)  found  tha t  two thirds  of newborns  
born with an umbil ica l  a r te r ia l pH less  than7.00 were  c lass if ied  
as  norma l a t  the  t ime o f d ischarge  from the  hospi ta l.  Also the  
foe ta l academic  degree  doesn’ t  corre la te  w ith the  neuro logica l 
outcome in the  long run.  Also many s tud ies  emphas is  on the  
point  tha t  it  is  the  metabo l ic  component  of the  ac idemia ,  which 
is  respons ib le  fo r  the  neonata l morb id i ty and death.  On the  
other  hand,  pure  respira tory ac idemia  was  not  found to  cause  
adverse  outcome.  This  s tudy looked whether  specif ic  
components  of the  umbil ica l a r te r ia l b lood gas  were  associa ted 
with neonata l morb id ity and  death in newborns  with  
pa tho logica l foe ta l ac idemia .   
This  s tudy revea led tha t  a r te r ia l pH less  than7.00,  a  base 
defic it>16mmol/L requires  much a t tent ion and resources  in the  
neona ta l per iod (12).  Thus  foe ta l ac i demia  which depend on 
umbil ica l a r te r ia l pH,  plays  an important  ro le  in f ind ing in -
utero asphyxia  and neuro -deve lopmenta l sequelae .  Foeta l 
ac idemia   ind ica tes  a profound gas  exchange impa irment .  This  
s tudy quotes  tha t  even though foe ta l ac idemia  is  any umb il ica l  
a r te r ia l cord pH less than 7 .20,  it  becomes  a pa thologica l foe ta l  
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acidemia  only when pH is  less than7.00.  But  even in neonates  
with pH less  than 7 .00,  mos t  o f the  newborn have  no long or  
short  te rm morb id ity.  Other  researchers  quoted tha t  newborns  
with severe  metabo l ic  ac idemia  are  more  prone  to  have  adverse  
outcomes  inc lud ing death.  Low e t  a l sugges ted tha t  r isk  o f  
neonata l morb id ity is  re la ted to  base defic it .  He a lso sugges ted 
tha t  foe ta l asphyxia  which happened intra -partum is  defined as :  
a  condit ion of impaired blood exchange which lead to  a 
progress ive  hypoxemia  and hypercapnia  w ith a  s ignif icant  
metabo l ic  ac idos is .  They found tha t  the  med ian base defic its  in  
the  newborns  who d ied or  with morb id i ty had a  base defic it  
19mmol/L when compared to  14 mmol/L o f base defic it  in  
neonates  liv ing without  morb id ity.  They a lso found tha t  specif ic  
fac tors  which determine  long term complica t ions  are s t il l  
pa t ient  dependent .  Neonata l morb id ity was  very uncommon in  
newborns  with pH>6.90.  they found tha t  the  med ia n pH va lues  
fo r  neonates  who required intubat ion was 6 .83,cardiopulmonary 
resusc ita t ion was 6.83,  se izure  was 6 .75 and hypoxic  ischemic  
encepha lopathy was6.75.  So with these  va lues  one  can take 
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appropria te  s teps in contro l l ing the  adverse outcomes  to a 
grea ter  extent .  
 
Vic tory e t  a l (14) looked in f ind ing any re la t ion be tween 
umbil ica l cord blood gas  and pH va lues  a t  b ir th and the  degree  
of peri -partum asphyxia  insult  and neonata l outcome  
subsequent ly.  I t  was conducted in a  la rge  te r t ia ry hospita l in  
te rm babies .  They used cord ar ter ia l b lood values  because  it  
re f lec ts  umbil ica l f low compromise  in addit ion to  placenta l  
d isease .  Term babies  were looked into  in order  to  minimise  the  
effec t  of ges ta t iona l age  (as  prematur ity itse lf cont r ibutes  to 
adverse  outcomes) .   They could no t  f ind a  re la t ion be tween cord  
blood measure  o f ac idos is  to  neonata l hypoxic  ischemic  
encepha lopathy because  of less  number o f cases with se izures .  
Int ra -vent r icular  haemorrhage  and  demise  were  in groups  with  
cord pH and base  defic it  les s  than two s tandard devia t ion be low 
the  mean.  They a lso found tha t  babies  with low APGAR ( less 
than7 a t  five  minutes )  was re la ted with neuro logic  sequelae  
subsequent ly.  They found tha t  the  leve l o f ac idemia  is  only a  
thres ho ld and ac idemia  begins  to  be  ass ocia ted a long with other  
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fac tors  towards  adverse neonata l outcome.  Foeta l asphyxia  of a  
part icular  degree  can result  in b ra in damage –  f ind ings  were  
cons is tent  with s tud ies  of anoxia ,  hypoxia ,  ischaemia .  Here  
bra in damage occurred after  a part icular  severi ty o f asphyxia .  
Asphyxia  is  defined as  a condi t ion o f impa ired blood gas  
exchange lead ing,  i f it  pers is ts ,  to  progress ive  hypoxemia  and  
hypercapnia .  This  is  a  good definit ion as  it  would affec t  both 
the  foe tus  and neonate .  I t  can be e ither  a  t rans ient  even t  or  can 
be  a  s ignif icant  one  caus ing t is sue  oxygen debt ,  accumula t ion o f  
f ixed ac idos is  and a  metabo l ic  ac idos is .  This  s tudy by Low,  
Lindsay and Derrick looked into  associa t ion be tween metabol ic  
ac idos is  a t  de l ivery and newborn complica t ions  invo lving 
centra l nervous  sys tem,  respira tory sys tem,  cardiovascular  
sys tem and k idney.  The  ante -partum and intrapartum r isk  fac tors  
fo r  asphyxia  were  noted.  The  ante -partum fac tors  inc luded prio r  
s t i l lb ir th or  neonata l dea th,  materna l med ica l complica t ions  
( l ike  rena l  disease ,  hypertens ion,  endocrinopathies ,  collagen 
disease ,  respira tory disease ,  and severe  acute  infec t ions  dur ing 
pregnancy),  obs te tr ic  complica t ions( l ike  pregnancy induced 
hypertens ion,  ante -partum haemorrhage ,  preec lamps ia) ,  foe ta l  
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complica t ions(major  congenita l  deformit ies ,  foe ta l growth 
res tr ic t ion,  o l igohydramnios  or  polyhydramnios) . Int rapartum 
fac tors  looked were  pos t - te rm labor,  meconium in amniot ic  
f lu id ,  abnorma l labor (pro longed labor,  unfavourab le  progress  
in labor,  or  major  ma lpresenta t ions) .  Newborn complica t ions  in 
the  centra l nervous  sys tem,  cardiovascular  sys tem,  k idney 
dur ing 5  days  a fter  de l ivery were  looked into .  CNS 
complica t ions  inc luded encepha lopathy (mild  : ir r itab i l ity or  
j it te r iness ,   modera te : pro found  le thargy or  abnor ma l tone ,   
severe  : coma or  abnorma l  tone  and se izures) .CVS 
complica t ions  inc luded minor : bradycard ia  (100/minute)  or  
tachycard ia  (>170/minute) , modera te : hypotens ion or  
hypertens ion and severe : abnorma l echocardiography.  RS 
complica t ions  were  minor : oxygen requireme nt ,  modera te :  
cont inuous   pos it ive  a irway p ressure  or  vent i la t ion less 
than24hours ,  severe  i f need ing mechanica l vent i la t ion >24 
hours .  Renal abnorma lit ies  looked were  hematur ia  (  mild  ) ,  
e levat ion o f serum crea t inine  (>100micromoles /L)as  modera te  ,  
and severe  i f   had anur ia  or  o l igur ia  ( less  than1ml/kg/hr) . I t  
founded tha t  metabo l ic  thresho ld  associa ted with modera te  or  
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severe  newborn complica t ions  is  a base defic it  >  12mmol/L.  
Firs t  sys tems  to  be  affec ted are  CNS and RS.  With base  defic its  
>16mmol/L,  I t  c ould  cause  complica t ions  in k idney and CVS 
too.  The  foe ta l compensat ion towards  asphyxia  (by means  of  
ma inta ining blood f low to  bra in ,  heart ,  adrenals  by  reducing  
blood f low to  other  sys tems : diving re f lex)  (15)  
 
LivKnutzen (16) found tha t  it  is  not  the  dura t ion o f intra -
partum hypoxic  event  tha t  is  important ,  but  is  the  cord gas 
va lues  tha t  pred ic ts  the  outcome or  he lp  in improving 
mechanis m and t iming o f damage.   There  should be  a c lose 
watch in the  c l inica l events .  Also there  should be  a  reason why 
neonates  with a lmost  s imilar  cord gases are having different  
outcomes .  There  might  be  other  fac tors  like  hydrogen ion,  
g lutamate  receptors ,  oxygen,  nit rogen reac t ive  species .  Some  
obs te tr ic  insul ts  a lso  lead to  adverse  outcome.  Some genet ic  
fac tors  (cytok ine  polymorphis m,  ante -partum fac tors  (bir th  
weight) ,  int ra -partum fac tors  (chor ioamnionit is ) ,  neonata l  
fac tors (  APGAR score) .  I t  was found tha t  low arter ia l pH a lone  
is  suff ic ient ly enough for  the  adverse  outcome.  High base  




 Liv (17)observed tha t  base  excess va lues  are  more  useful  
than umbil ica l cord pH va lues  as base excess  doesn’ t  change 
s ignif icant ly w ith respira tory ac idos is  and corre la tes well with  
metabo l ic  ac idos is .  With the  introduct ion of pulse  oxime try,  it  
became more  he lp ful to  know rea l t ime base excess changes ,  
re la ted to  sca lp  oxygen sa tura t ion leve ls  and heart  ra te  pa t te rns .  
Other  fac tors  l ike  nuc lea ted red blood ce l ls .  Lymphocytes ,  
c rea t ine  phosphok inase  are less he lp ful.  So monitor ing of  
umbil ica l a r te ry base  va lues  a id  in t rea tment  and prevent ion o f  




Figure  3: nor ma l b lood f low to  growing foe tus  through 
umbil ica l cord  
 
 Foetal  Hypoxemia occurs  by three  ways:  
1 .  Reduced Del ivery of  Oxygen to the  Placenta |  Foetal  
Hypoxemia  
Research shows tha t  the  mechanis m fo r  ac idos is  in the  nor ma l  
te rm foetus  is  mos t ly due  to  decreased perfus ion (blood f low) of  
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the  inter -vi l lous  space .  This  can be  due  to the fo l lowing 
cond it ions :  
 
 
Figure  4:  The  blood f low to  foe tus  dur ing cond it ions  of utero -







  Tetanic  uter ine  contract ions ,  tachy -systole ,  
hyperstimulation or  hypertonic  contractions:  
  Dur ing labour,  uter ine  contrac t ions  leads  to  an 
increase  in pressure  in the  uterus  (womb),  and this  
pressure  is  exerted on the  p la centa l vesse ls  which supp l ies  
blood to  the  baby.  The  pressure  on the  vesse ls  res is t  the 
blood f low.  In be tween contrac t ions ,  b lood f lows  free ly  
and oxygen-r ich  
b lood is  de l ivered to  the  baby.  Labour induct ion drugs  
such as  oxytoc in/p itoc in and cytotec  leads to  contrac t ions  
to  be  fas t  and s t rong (hyper -s t imula t ion) ,  leaving very  
l it t le  or  no t ime fo r  the  placenta  to  recharge  with oxygen -
rich b lood fo r  the  baby.  When the  contrac t ions  become  
very s t rong,  very frequent ,  very long,  or  a t t imes  of very 
poor res t ing tone  be tween contrac t ions ,  the  flow o f  
oxygen-r ich blood to  the  baby can be  reduced subs tant ia l ly  
which can resul t  in foe ta l hypoxia .   
Hyper-s t imula t ion ( tachy -sys to le )  can cause te tanic  
(hypertonic)  contrac t ions .  Tetanic  uter ine  cont rac t ions  can 
occur when s t imula t ion causes norma l musc le  twitches  to 
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run together ,  which results  in a  cont inuous  contrac t ion or  
cons tant  contrac ted s ta te of the  uterus .  When te tanized,  the  
contrac t ing tens ion in the  muscle  rema ins  cons tant  and in a  
s teady s ta te.  This  c ould result  in  a severe  foe ta l hypoxia  
and asphyxia .  
  Prolonged second s tage  of  labor :  More  than 30 minutes  in  
the  second s tage  of labour could result  in a  predominant ly  
metabo l ic  contr ibut ion to  the  fa l l in pH.  
  Delivery by vacuum extraction or  low forceps  has  been 
associa ted with a  pH and higher  PCO2 in umbil ica l cord  
blood,  but  these  changes  were re la ted to the  ind ica t ion for  
ins trument  de l ivery (materna l  exhaus t ion,  prolonged 
second s tage  of labour,  med ica t ions  given to  mother  tha t  
inhib it  her  e ffort  to  push,  breech del ivery)  and not  
primar i ly w ith the  ins trument  de l ivery.  
  Vasoconstr ict ion (which res ults  in  a  high b lood pressure)  
caused by med ica t ions /anaes thes ia  or  fac tors  intr ins ic  to  
the  mother .  
  Low maternal  blood pressure  (hypotens ion)  
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  Cardio-respiratory fai lure in the  mother  (heart  fa i lure  and 
brea thing problem)  
  Maternal  hypertens ive  disease (chronic  high blood  
pressure)  
2.  Reduced Transfe r  of  Oxygen Across  the  Placenta from the   
 
Maternal  to the  Foetal  Side  |  Foetal  Hypoxemia  
 
With less  leve ls  of oxygen t rans fer  occurr ing from the  mother  to  
the  foe tus  through the  placenta ,  foe ta l hypoxemia  can 
occur.  Condit ions  tha t  can cause  this  inc lude  the  fo l lowing 
placenta l complica t ions :  
  Placenta l abrupt ion  
  Placenta  previa  







3.  Reduced Transport of  Oxygen by the  Foetal  Circulation 
/Foetal  Hypoxemia  
Decreased foe ta l oxygen t ransport  can occur when the  fo l lowing 
cond it ions  are  present :  
  Foeta l anaemia  
  Foeta lbrady-card ia  
  Umbil ica l cord prolapse  
  Placenta l abrupt ion  
  Nuchal cord  
Reasons  for  the  Outcome:  
  Many babies  with bir th asphyxia  (who often have  low 
APGAR scores)  often have  a  normal pH.  
  Neonates  with low APGAR scores  who are  ac idemic  may 
do bet ter  in the  long term than those  who are not .  
  Catas trophic  intra -partum event s  c an occur without  




AIMS & OBJECTIVES 
 
PRIMARY OBJECTIVE:  
To f ind an a ssocia t ion be tween umbil ica l cord blood gas  




To find any associa t ion be tween low umbil ica l b lood pH 
with need for  resusc ita t ion,  need fo r  NICU admiss ion,  de lay in  













PATIENTS & METHODS 
 
  STUDY DESIGN  :  Prospect ive  observat iona l s tudy  
 
  STUDY PLACE :  PSG Ins t itute  of Medica l  
Sc iences  &Research,  Coimbatore  
 
  STUDY PERIOD :  From September 2015 -July2016  
 
  STUDY POPULATION:  Term neonates  de livered in  
     PSG hospita l w ith fea tures   
     specif ied in inc lus ion cr ite r ia .  
 
SAMPLE SIZE    :   100 
 









  INCLUSION CRITERIA :  
 
TERM NEONATES born to  mothers  with :  
1 .  Pro longed second s tage  of labor   
2 .  Foeta l heart  ra t e  decelera t ion or  accelera t ion  
3 .  Emergency cesarean sec t ion for  foe ta l or  materna l  
problems  
4 .  Placenta l insuff ic iency  
 
TERM NEWBORNS who had  
1 .  Meconium s ta ined l iquor (vigorous  & non vigo rous)  
2 .  A need for  some form o f resusc ita t ion.  
 
EXCLUSION CRITERIA  






This  is  a  hospita l based prospect ive  observat iona l s tudy.   
 
 1ml o f umbil ica l cord  blood  sample  was collec ted us ing 
three  c lamp technique ,  under  asept ic  precaut ions ,  and wa s  
immedia te ly t ransported to  b iochemis try lab.  The  a t tend ing 
pedia tr ic ian did  the  APGAR scoring and managed the  baby as 
per  protocol.  Further  management  of the  baby was decided by 
the  t rea t ing pedia tr ic ian as  per  need.  The  resu lts  o f the  blood  
gas  analys is  were  communicated to  the  t rea t ing unit  as  soon as 
it  was  avai lable .  There  is  fac i l it y of sys temat ic  computer  cod ing 
fo r  regis t ra t ion.  Informed consent  was obta ined fro m parents .  
All bab ies  were  fol lowed up unt i l  d ischarge  and the  da ta  
col lec ted as per proforma.  The  var iables  measured were   
Need for resuscitation :  Any form of intervent ion a t  b ir th other  
than rout ine  care  (provid ing warmth,  drying or  mopp ing,  
pos it ioning,  s t imula t ion) .  These  inc lude  pos it ive  pressure  
vent i la t ion,  endo -tracheal intubat ion,  ches t compress ions ,  intra  
venous  med ica t ions  (adrena l ine) .  
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Need for NICU admiss ion: Babies  requir ing NICU admiss ion  as  
deemed necessary by the  a t tending paedia tr ic ian for  any reason.   
Delay in attaining ful l  f eeds:  Babies  who had some form o f  
s ignif icant  feed into lerance  or  could not  sa t is fac tor i ly breas t 
feed by day 3  of l i fe .   
Convuls ions :  Babies  with convul s ions  –  genera l ised or  subt le ,  
f rom any cause  in the  newborn period.  
Encephalopathy:  Babies  with fea tures  sugges t ive  of hypoxic  
ischemic  encepha lopathy and c lass if ied as per  mod if ied Sarnat  










            There  were  104 babies  who were  e ligib le  and recruited  
fo r  the  s tudy,  among whom 46 had pH less  than 7 .25 (group 1)  
and 58 had pH more  than 7 .25 (group  2) .  Out  o f the  104 babies ,  
103 babies  were  discharged l ive  and one  baby died.  
 TOTAL NUMBER OF BABIES: 104  
Number babies  with pH less than 7.250 (Group –  1):    46 
Number of  babies  with pH more than 7.250 (Group –  2):     58 
 
F igure  1:  Histogram s howing the  dis tr ibution of  umbil ical  













The cord blood pH ranged from 6 .94 to 7.45,  with a  median o f  
7 .22  
Table  1  showing range  and med ian pH among the  s tudy group  
 
pH 
Median   Range  










Figure 2 Bar chart showing pH values observed in the study.  
 
12 babies out of the 104 required resuscitation at birth.  
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Out of 46 babies of group 1, eleven  babies needed resuscitation – 5 
with bag and mask ventilation (BMV) in room air, 2 with Oxygen 
by mask/ hood, 2 required BMV with Oxygen, 1 baby required 





NEED OF RESUCITATION NO NEED OF RESUCITATION
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Figure 4 showing the number of babies with p H<7.25 (group -1), 







 .  
Among the 58 babies in group 2, only one required resuscitation. 
This baby needed complete resuscitation including intubation and 
mechanical ventilation. This baby died on day 3 from severe 









NO RESUSCITATION BMV O2 O2+BMV IV ET
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Group 1 11 35 46 
Group 2 01 57 58 







NO RESUSCITATION BMV O2 O2+BMV IV ET
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Two babies out of 58 in group 2 required NICU admission. One of 









NEED OF NICU ADMISSION NO NEED OF NICU ADMISSION
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Table 3 showing NICU admissions in both groups  
 PRESENT ABSENT 
Group 1 7 39 
Group 2 2 56 
Total 9 95 
 







Excluding the baby who expired, six out of 103 (5.7%) had delay in 
attaining full feeds.  
 
Figure 9 showing the total number of babies who had delay in 













DELAY IN ATTAINING FULL FEEDS NO DELAY IN ATTAINING FULL FEEDS
Figure10: showing the number of babies in group -1 with delay in 










In group 2, excluding the baby who expired, none of the others had 






Table 4 showing delay in attaining full feeds in the two groups  
 
 Delay in reaching full feeds  Total 
No delay Delay present  
Group 1 40 6 46 
Group 2 57     1 ** 57 
Total 97 7 104 
 
                               
Fischer’s exact test p value 0.042(significant)  
** 1 the baby who died.  
A total of 4 babies among the entire study population had 







Fig 11.Showing the total number of  babies who had convulsions 
in the study population 
                
 












Fig 12 showing the number of babies in group -1 who had 
convulsions  
                      
 







Fig 13 showing the number of babies in group -2 who had 
convulsions                
 
















Group 1 3           43 
Group 2 1           57 
Total 4          100 
 
Fischer exact test p value – 0.319 (Not significant)  
 
Encephalopathy among study population and individual groups  
A total of 5 babies among the entire study population had 







Fig 14 showing the total number of  babies who had 
encephalopathy in the study population  
 













Fig 15 showing the Number of Babies in Group-1 who had 
Encephalopathy 
                            
 
 
There was only 1 baby in group 2 who had encephalopathy. This 










Fig 16 showing the number of babies in Group-2 who had 
Encephalopathy 
                
 
 














Group 1 4 42 
Group 2 1 57 
Total 5 99 
 





Umbilical blood pH relative to neonatal morbidity for entire 
population 
                                             No:          pH     25 th-75 th percentile   p Value*  
Need of Resuscitation             12           7.13     7.01 – 7.22              0.008 
No need of Resuscitation        92           7.26      7.16 – 7.31 
Need of NICU Admission        9            7.08      7.04 – 7.17              0.001 
No need of NICU Admission   95   7.26       7.17 – 7.31 
Convulsions                           4          7.10       7.05 – 7.20               0.54  
No convulsions                      100  7.25       7.13 – 7.31 
Encephalopathy                      5         7 .10       7.00 – 7.31              0.28 
No Encephalopathy                 99 7.25        7.13 – 7.31 
Delay in feeding                     6**      7.09    7.00 – 7.13             0.003                                                 
No delay in feeding                97        7.25    7.17 – 7.31 





 This study attempted to correlate umbilical cord pH in high 
risk newborns with early neonatal outcome as measured by:  
1.Need for resuscitation,  
2.NICU admission,  
3.Delay in attaining full feeds,  
4. Convulsions,                      
5. Encephalopathy.  
 The whole study group was divided into 2 groups. Group 1 
with babies having cord blood pH less than 7.25 and consisted of 46 





In the study population, 12 babies out of 104 babies re quired 
resuscitation of which 11 were in group 1, and 1 in group 2.On 
applying Fischer exact test, p value of 0.000 was obtained which is  
statistically significant. In the study done by Mousa Ahmadpour 
(18) the outcome of 120 high risk neonates were observ ed. 42 
babies among 60 belonging to group of neonates with pH less than 
7.2 needed resuscitation against 13 in the other group with pH more 
than 7.2. They concluded that pH of 7.2 can be taken as a cut off for 
determining the prognosis of short term outcome in neonates.  
In our study, 9 babies required NICU admission of which 7 
(15%) belonged to group1 and 2(3.4%) from group2. After applying 
Fischer exact test p value of 0.038was obtained which is  
statistically significant. A similar observation was no ted in the 
study by Ahmadpour Mousa et al (18) which looked into factors 
determining the neonatal outcomes . 16 babies with pH less than 7.2 
required NICU admission against 3 babies in the other group with 
pH more than 7.2. The difference was reported to be  statistically 
significant. Victory et.al found that the risk for NICU admission 
progresses with worsening of acidemia at birth in term neonates. In 
a study by Rogers et al (19), it was found that among those with pH 
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>7.02, only 50% needed resuscitation and  36.36% of babies needed 
NICU admission, while all required resuscitation and NICU 
admission, when the pH was between 6.80 and 7.02.  
 In this study there were 7 babies who had delay in attaining 
full feeds. Among these, 6 babies (13%) belonged to group1. The 1 
baby (1.7%)in group 2 who could not be fed at all died. P value of 
0.042 was obtained after applying Fischer exact test, which is  
statistically significant. In the study by Mousa Ahmedpour (18) 
they correlated pH with delay in starting feeds. While 1 6 babies out 
of 60 babies with pH<7.2 had a delay in starting feeds, only 4 
babies out of 60 babies  with a pH>7.2 had delay.  
 The overall findings of our study correlates well with the 
study by Victory et al(14) who found  that neonatal outcomes like 
IVH, demise were found in groups of neonates with p H less than 2 





 In the study by Loindey et al it was found that neonatal 
outcomes depend on both pH & base deficit. They found that brain 
and RS are the first to get invo lved followed by kidney and CVS 
depending on the degree of acidemia in cord blood gas.    
 In this study, there were 4 subjects with convulsions and 5 
babies with encephalopathy. 4 babies (9.5%) with HIE and 3 babies 
(6.5%) with seizures were under group 1 . Though there was a 
difference in the number of subjects in both the study groups, there 
was no significance statistically on applying Fisher exact test. A 
meta-analysis by Gemma L Malin found that low cord arterial pH 
was significantly associated with ad verse neonatal outcomes.  HIE 
was found to be associated with odds ratio 16.9, 95% confident 
interval 9.7 to 29.5 among babies with low arterial cord pH. Study 
by Yeh P1 et al(20) found that seizure within 24 hours of life was 
more among neonates with pH<7.1.But there is a study (4) which 
states that acidemia at birth increases the chance of developing 
severe intra-ventricular haemorrhage and seizures in both preterm 
and term neonates. But there was no significant long term outcome.  
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In our study on high risk newborns, most babies had an 
uncomplicated neonatal period irrespective of the umbilical cord 
blood pH. This correlates with the study done by Goldaber et al and 
Goodwin et al (12) which looked whether foetal acidemia  indicated 
by low pH in cord blood gas analysis had an adverse outcome. They 
found that even with pH values lesser than 7.00, there had no long 
or short term morbidity. Another study by Low et al also found that 
neonatal morbidity is uncommon with pH> 6.90 . They found that 
chances for neonates requiring intubation was seen if pH< 6.83,  
cardiopulmonary support if pH< 6.83, seizures if pH<6.75, hypoxic 
ischemic encephalopathy if pH<6.75.  
Study by Liv Knutzen (16) found that there are other factors 
which determine neonatal outcomes other than pH & base deficit. 
Those were H+ ions, glutamate receptors, oxygen, nitrogen reactive 
species, genetic factors (some obstetrics insults too). These needed 
further research. This might be the rationale to why babies with 




In our study it was found that high risk babies who needed 
resuscitation, NICU admission or delay in attaining full feeds had a 
median cord blood pH which was significantly lower than the other 
babies (p value < 0.05). This implies that babies with a low cord 
blood pH should be carefully monitored during the entire neonata l 
period. This finding is similar to that in the study done by Mousa 
Ahmedpour (18).  
Thus analysis of cord blood pH in high r isk newborns is a reliable 
parameter in predicting some morbidities and outcome in the early 











1. High risk term neonates with cord pH<7.25 have an increased 
need for resuscitation, NICU admission and delay in attaining full 
feeds, when compared to those  with pH>7.25.  
 
2. There is no correlation between cord blood pH and incidence of 
convulsions and encephalopathy in term high risk newborns  in this 
study.  
 
3. In high risk newborns, the median cord blood pH is significantly 
lower in those who required resuscitation, NICU admission or  had 
delay in attaining full feeds  compared to the other babies.  
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¯í¸¨Çô ÀüÈ¢Â ¾¸Åø¸û Â¡ÕìÌõ ¦¾Ã¢Å¢ì¸ôÀ¼Á¡ð¼¡Ð. «¨Å 
þÃ¸º¢ÂÁ¡¸ ¨Åì¸ôÀÎõ. 
 
þó¾ ¬öÅ¢ø Àí§¸ü¸ ´ôÒì¦¸¡ûÅ¾¡ø ±ó¾ Å¢¾Á¡É ÀÄÛõ 
¯í¸ÙìÌ ¸¢¨¼ì¸¡Ð. ±ó¾ §¿Ãò¾¢ø §ÅñÎÁ¡É¡Öõ ¬öÅ¢Ä¢ÕóÐ 
Å¢Ä¸¢ì¦¸¡ûÙõ ¯Ã¢¨Á ¯í¸ÙìÌ ¯ñÎ.¬öÅ¢Ä¢ÕóÐ 




þó¾ ¬Ã¡öîº¢ì¸¡¸ ¯í¸Ç¢¼õ º¢Ä §¸ûÅ¢¸û §¸ð¸ôÀÎõ / 
º¢Ä þÃò¾ Á¡¾¢Ã¢¸û «øÄÐ ¾¢Í Á¡¾¢Ã¢¸û ±Îì¸ôÀÎõ. 
 
§ÁÖõ, þó¾ ¬öÅ¢ø ÀíÌ ¦¸¡ûÅÐ ¯í¸û ¦º¡ó¾ Å¢ÕôÀõ. 
þ¾¢ø ±ó¾ Å¢¾ì ¸ð¼¡ÂÓõþø¨Ä. ¿£í¸û Å¢ÕôÀô Àð¼¡ø, þó¾ 
¬öÅ¢ý ÓÊ×¸û ¯í¸ÙìÌò ¦¾Ã¢Âô ÀÎò¾ôÀÎõ. 
 




¿¡ý þó¾ ¬Ã¡öîº¢Â¢ý §¿¡ì¸õ ÁüÚõ «¾ý ÀÂýÀ¡ðÊ¨Éô 
ÀüÈ¢ ¦¾Ç¢Å¡¸×õ,Å¢Çì¸Á¡¸×õ ¦¾Ã¢ÂôÀÎò¾ô ÀðÎû§Çý. þó¾ 
¬Ã¡öîº¢Â¢ø ÀíÌ ¦¸¡ûÇ×õ, þó¾¬Ã¡öîº¢Â¢ý ÁÕòÐÅ Ã£¾¢Â¡É 
ÌÈ¢ôÒ¸¨Ç ÅÕõ ¸¡Äò¾¢Öõ ¯À§Â¡¸ôÀÎò¾¢ì ¦¸¡ûÇ×õÓØ ÁÉÐ¼ý 
ºõÁ¾¢ì¸¢§Èý. 
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POST NATAL DETAILS: 
Name: 
Sex: 
IP no:    OP no: 
Gestation: 
Birth details 
 Birth weight 
 Mode of delivery: 
 APGAR @  1’-   5’- 
 Any resuscitation required 
 Baby & mask,     O2 
INTERVENTION     Yes   No 
 Ventillator  
 CPAP 




 Ionotropes  







Investigation details         scan 
Day of discharge: 
AT DISCHARGE 
 Direct feeds 
 Sangu feeds 
Weight 










OBJECTIVE:  Association between Cord blood Gas analysis and 
outcome in immediate newborn period.  
STUDY DESIGN: Prospective observational study. A total of 104 
term newborns were included and their Cord Blood gas values were 
analysed. Of these, 46 had acidic pH (<7.25). Outcomes looked 
were NICU admission, resuscitation needed, convulsions,  
encephalopathy.  
RESULTS: Statistical significant were found among variables like  
NICU admission, resuscitation needed, delay in reaching full feeds.  
CONCLUSION: Most of the newborns had pH in the normal range 
and had a normal outcome in the specified period. Adverse 
outcomes like NICU admission, resuscitation needed were observed 
in babies belonging to group having acidic pH (< 7.25). So cord 
blood analysis has a prognostic significance  in predicting outcome 

























S.no Name Date of 
admissio
n 
  pH Base 
defic it  
APGA
R at  
1mt ,       
5 mt  
Resuscita








1 anitha mer lin    7.085 -13 3,  7 -  No No 7.9.15 No  
2 kowsalya  4.9.15 7.275 -6  8,9 - No No 7.9.15 No 
3 divyabharathi  5.9.15 7.121 -13.7 8,9 - No No 8.9.15 No 
4 madhubala  1.9.15 7.292 -10   8,9 - No No 8.9.15 No 
5 anusha 11.9.15 7.121 -16.6 8,9 - No No 15.9.15 No 
6 jesirabanu  12.9.15 7 -16.6 7,9 - No No 15.9.15 No 
7 beena rani  12.9.15 7.054 -13.9 5,  9 + Yes No 16.9.15 No 
8 veeramani 12.9.15 7.299 -3.7   8,9 - No No 16.9.15 No 
9 murugeshwar i  14.9.15 7.202 -10.4 3,6 + Yes No 18.9.15 No 
10 lavanya  17.9.15 7.309 -7.2 8,9 - No No 20.9.15 No 
11 saranya  17.9.15 7.272 -4.5 7,9 - No No 21.9.15 No 
12 gir ija  17.9.15 7.271 -7 7,9 - No No 21.9.15 No 
13 
dhaniya 
lakshmi  18.9.15 7.311 -8.4 8,  9 -  No No 21.9.15 No 
14 jancy 19.9.15 7.147 -8.7 4,8 + Yes No 20.9.15 No 
15 nidarshini  20.9.15 7.058 -9 7,9 - No No 23.9.15 No 
16 naraina 21.9.15 7.205 -8.2 7,8 - No No 27.9.15 No 
17 saro jini 23.9.15 7.189 -9.2 6,8 - No No 28.9.15 No 
18 par imala  23.9.15 7.106 -12 4,8 + No No 26.9.15 No 
19 hemalatha  29.9.15 7.017 -20 5,10 - Yes No 7.10,15 HIE 1 
20 anu meghala  1.10.15 7.197 -9.6 8,9 - No No 4.10.15 No 
21 kavimila  8.10.15 7.187 -9.1 8,9 - No No 12.10.15 No 
22 
lilly bear l 
polome 11.10.15 6.992 -20.2 6,8 - No No 14.10.15 No 
23 revathi 12.10.15 7.119 -12.8 7,10 - No No 16.10.15 No 
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24 mohana 21.10.15 7.096 
.  
-13.8 5,9 -  Yes         Yes 25.10.15 No 
25 menagadevi 25.10.15 7.191 -8.4 6,8 - No No 28.10.15 No 
26 kanimozhi 28.10.15 7.184 -12.4 5,8 + No No 2.11.15 No 
27 
benazer 
fathima  5.11.15 7.084 -13.7 1,  6 + Yes No 9.11.15 No 
28 abedha 13.11.15 6.946 -21.5 3,6 + Yes No 15.11.15 No 
29 pavithra  13.11.15 7.298 -3.1 8,9 - No No 16.11.15 No 
30 nithick  13.11.15 7.222 -10.5 8,9 - No No 17.11.15 No 
31 abirami 18.11.15 7.268 -7.8 7,9 - No No 21.11.15 No 
32 yasodha 19.11.15 7.221 -5.5 8,9 - No No 23.11.15 No 
33 lavanya  20.11.15 7.267 -5.01 8,9 - No No 23.11.15 No 
34 saranya  2.12.15 7.093 -14.4 3,8 - No No 5.12.15 No 
35 poongothi 2.12.15 7.231 -10.9 4,7 + No No 6.12.15 No 
36 abinaya  5.12.15 7.061 -9.2 3,9 - No No 9.12.15 No 
37 vikashini  9.12.15 7.355 -1.1 8,9 - No No 13.12.15 No 
38 jothimani 9.12.15 7.254 -2.2 5,9 - No No 15.12.15 No 
39 deepa 10.12.15 7.221 -5.5 7,9 - No No 12.12.15 No 
40 menaga 13.12.15 7.098 -7.2 7,  8 -  No No 15.12.15 No 
41 jenisha 14.12.15 7.308 -13.6 8,9 - No No 17.12.15 No 
42 kavitha 14.12.15 7.336 -2.4 8,9 - No No 17.12.15 No 
43 jamsheena 19.12.15 7.061 -2.3 5,7 - No No 22.12.15 No 
44 millika  21.12.15 7.308 -15.2 6,8 - No No 24.12.15 No 
45 nat ihya 23.12.15 7.281 -3.1 8,9 - No No 26.12.15 No 
46 menaka 23.12.15 7.301 -3.5 7,9 - No No 26.12.15 No 
47 kalaivani 28.12.15 7.201 -8.3 7,9 - No No 1.1.16 No 
48 narmitha  29.12.15 7.304 -8.7 8,9 - No No 31.12.15 No 
49 arul mozhi 29.12.15 7.351 -5.8 7,9 - No No 3.1.16 No 
50 sumaa 30.12.15 7.271 -7.2 8,  9 -  No No 2.1.16 No 
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51 revathi 5.1.16 7.089 -8.1 2,  6 -  No No 11.1.16 No 
52 nalu mar ia  5.1.16 7.285 -4.2 8,  9 -  No No 9.1.16 No 
53 divya davis  6.1.16 7.056 -17.3 8,9 - Yes No 11.1.16 No 
54 punithavathi  11.1.16 7.234 -7.6 7,9 - No No 14.1.16 No 
55 jayapr iya  14.1.16 7.266 -8.8 7,9 - No No 15.1.16 No 
56 rajarajeshvar i  14.1.16 7.253 -7.4 7,9 - No No 17.1.16 No 
57 nanadhini  22.1.16 7.334 -7.1 7,9 - No No 21.1.16 No 
58 anakadevi 22.1.16 7.313 -2.9 7,9 - No No 25.1.16 No 
59 srre sarasvathy 26.1.16 7.328 -2.1 7,9 - No No 26.1.16 No 
60 mujiba  26.1.16 7.303 -2.8 7,8 - No No 28.1.16 No 
61 mohith  27.1.16 7.334 -5.6 4,8 - No No 30.12.16 No 
62 prasanna 29.1.16 7.313 -1.8 4,8 - No No 2.2.16 No 
63 muthuselvi  5.2.16 7.328 -1.4 6,8 - No No 8.2.16 No 
64 divya 6.2.16 7.334 -4.7 7,9 - No No 9.2.16 No 
65 archana 23.2.16 7.301 -9.9 6,8 - No No 26.2.16 No 
66 ramya  2.3.16 6.997 -18.1 6,8 + Yes No 5.3.16 No 
67 subashree  6.3.16 7.05 -11.3 5,8 - No No 9.3.16 No 
68 amala 9.3.16 7,171 -16.5 3,7 + No         Yes 10.3.16 No 
69 amuthavalli  14.3.16 7.224 -5.2 8,9 - No No 21.3.16 No 
70 vinu la  17.3.16 6.936 -16.4 6,8 - No No 21.3.16 No 
71 mar iammal 26.3.16 7.527 -6.8 5,8 - No No 1.4.16 No 
72 gir ija  28.3.16 7.237 -4.4 7,9 - No No 31.3.16 No 
73 nithya 28.3.16 7.31 -4.3 8,9 - No No 1.4.16 No 
74 gayathr i  28.3.16 7.129 -8.6 3,7 - No No 1.4.16 No 
75 gayathr i  31.3.16 7.525 -8.5 8,9 - No No 1.4.16 No 
76 anitha mer lin  11.4.16 7.174 -16.1 4,8 - No No 3.4.16 No 
77 karthika  12.4.16 7.312 -9.3 7,9 - No No 26.4.16 No 
78 harfa  13.4.16 7.031 -3.7 4,8 - FREE 02--  No 17.12.16 No 
79 siva skthi  13.4.16 7.043 -16.8 7,9 - No No 18.4.16 No 
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80 padmapr iya  14.4.16 7.327 -7.6 8,9 - No No 17.4.16 No 
81 suguna 26.4.16 7.253 -5.1 8,9 - No No 29.4.16 No 
82 hemapr iya  29.4.16 7.37 -11.2 7,8 - No No 3.5.16 No 
83 sathya bama 4.5.16 7.305 -7 7,9 - No No 9.5.16 No 
84 
saro 
pr iyadharshini  6.5.16 7.657 -1.8 8,9 - No No 7.5.16 No 
85 sangeetha  7.5.16 7.29 -13.3 8,9 - No No 10.5.16 No 
86 susheela  15.5.16 7.185 -8 3,7 - No No 23.5.16 HIE 1 
87 shashur i  17.5.16 7.556 -13.4 8,9 - No No 20.5.16 No 
88 dhanapr iya  20.5.16 7.637 -1.7 8,9 - No No 23.5.16 No 
89 deepa 21.5.16 7.326 -12 7,9 - No No 25.5.16 No 
90 divya 21.5.16 7.335 -8.9 8,9 - No No 25.5.16 No 
91 masilaamani 22.5.16 7.251 -13 5,9 - No No 24.5.16 No 
92 kasturapr iya  23.5.16 7.69 -9 8,9 - No No 6.5.16 No 
93 manju 23.5.16 7.351 -13.5 8,9 + No         Yes 6.5.16 No 
94 mythili  31.5.16 7.381 -6.8 8,9 - No No 4.6.16 No 
95 indivas 25.5.16 7.325 -9.1 0,1 - No No 26.5.16 No 
96 mohanapr iya  31.5.16 7.4 -8.5 8,9 - No No 4.6.16 No 
97 ramya  31.5.16 7.255 -6.6 7,9 - No No 4.6.16 No 
98 ramya beghum 8.6.16 7.19 -8.4 7,9 - No No 11.6.16 No 
99 sandhya 11.6.16 7.345 -9.7 8,9 - No No 14.6.16 No 
100 pavithra  14.6.16 7.412 -9.6 8,9 - No No 19.6.16 No 
101 sathyapr iya  20.6.16 7.321 -7.6 8,9 - No No 23.6.16 No 
102 gomath i 26.6.16 7.241 -9.9 7,9 - No No 29.6.16 No 
103 mageshvar i  8.6.16 7.59 -13.2 8,9 - No No 12.6.16 No 
104 kowsalya  8.6.16 7.342 -7.2 8,9 - No No 13.6.16 No 
  
